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ltIenorah Lit at IV@ster .. JV." For First Time 
JERUSALEM, (JeNS) - For the first time a menorah was lit 

at the Western Wall erev ChanUkah. This ceremony introducing 
Chanukah was never permitted by the British Mandatory Power or 
any of Jerusalem's previous rulers_ 

through Reit Horin taken by Judah Maccabee in his victori;Js'march 
on Jerusalem. This section of the route was occupied by Jordan 
until the Six-Day War_ 
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In the north of Israel,the army camps bordering the Golan 
Heights lit torches to celebrate the eve of Chanukah, illuminating 
the lower ~Iopes of Mount Hermon like strings of iridescent pearls 
shining in' the darkness. 

As in former years President Shazar accepted at his Jerusalem 
residence.a lighted torch carried by Maccabi runners from the graves 

Also for the first tillie World Jewry was symbolically' linked with 
the Chanukah celebrations in Israel by sending 35 torches lit at 
Modi'in to the Jewish communities in as many countries. The torches 
flown out by EI AI were extinguished during the journey but were 
rekindled at their destinationl:l>. 

The oil kindled menorah at the Western Wall was lit by Dr. 

'<nfi I . I 
of the Maccabees in Modi'in. 

But this year the torch bearers .ran along the original route 

Zerah Warhaftig, the Minister for Religious Affairs. A big electric 
menorah was also illuminated above the Moors Gate to light up ,the 
entire Jewish quarter and the Dome of the Rock compound. 
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Von Thadden Btlcks De Gaulle 

of nine to 10 million marks (be
tween $2.25 million and $2.5 million). 

The expected' result, according to 
von Thadden, would send 50 or more 
NPD deputies to the 
West Germany's lower house. 

Bonn, (JTA) - Two members of 
the WE\st German government dis
agreed on how ~o cope with the 
neo-:Nazi National Democratic Party. 
Herbert 'Wehner, Minister for Ger
man affairs, said that prohibition of 
the NPD would be a legitmate mea
s~re, addirig that it was vital that 
the terrible horrors of the Nazi 
regime would not recur. 

Von Thadden, who put his party 
on record in support of Gen. de 

..-tT~l 
Gaulle's Middle East position, also XLIV WINNIPEG, THURSDlAIY. JANUARY 4, 1968 No.1 

But a few hours later, Kai Uwe 
von Hassel, Minister for Refugees, 
said he opposed banning the NPD, 
declaring that the only way to deal 
with the party was through political 
discussion. 

Political observers here speculated 
that the Federal Government was 
taking steps to ban the NPD whose 
increasingly anti-democratic state
ments and nostalgia for the Hitler 
era are causing e~barrassment at 
home and abroad. 

Meanwhile, the first expression of 
support for Gen. de Gaulle's views 
on Israel and the Middle East to 
emerge from any Western political 
source was voiced here this week 
by the leader of the neo-Nazi Na
tional Democratic Party, Adolf von 
Thadden. He told a press conference 
that Israel was endangering world 
peace by trying to Himpose its will" 
on occupied Arab territories. 

Von Thadden also asserted that 
the NPD has 27,000 members, in
cluding 1,500 soldiers presently in 
West Germany's armed forces, that 

declared that he favored the 1939 
Munich pact which he contended 
was 'Still legal. The Munich agree
ment gave Hitler the Sudeten region 
of Czechoslovakia, leading to the 
dismemberment of that country by' 
the Nazis and the outbreak of World 
War II. 

Leonid Brezhnev 
To Visit Cairo 

London---Soviet Communist Party 
Chief Leonid Brezhnev will begin a 
visit to Egypt January 7, authorita
tive sources said last week. 

After talks with DAR officials he 
will go to Aswan to attend the offi
cial inauguration of the Nile's new 
high dam power station. 

Brezhnev will go' on to Luxor and 
tour other parts of Egypt, possibly 
taking in the Suez Canal zone, the 
sources added. 

Brezhnev:s visit to Egypt coincides 
with Israel Premier Levi Eshkol's 
visit to Washington on the same date. 

The Soviet leader will urge Presi-
it intended to enter candidates in dent Nasser to recognize the exist
every district in the country in the ence of Israel as a bargaining point 
]969 elections and would spend six towards eventual negotiations with 
to seven times as much in the next the Israelis aiming at the withdrawal. 
campaign as in the previous one. of troops from captured Arab terri
This would indicate an expenditure tory. 

Chief Rabbi gives Torah to International Synagogue 

:." L . 

The International Synagogue at J. F. Kennedy Int'l. Airport 

Golda Meir Chosen Candidate 
" .' . , 

'General Secretary New Party 
Tel Aviv (JCNS) - Mapai and 

Achdut Avoda are suppol1ting the 

E shkol To Visit 
At L.B.J;Ranch 

candidacy of Mrs. Golda Meir, the 
Mapai general secretary, for the 
same post in the new party to be 
created by their merger with Rafi. 

It is known that Rafi would warmly 
welcome the retirement of Mrs. Meir 
from party activity and her "promo
tion" to the directorship of the Gov
ernment's Allya Authority. 

Mrs. Meir's future may well serve 
as the first test of strength within 
the merged l'arties whose uniification 
is to be formally marked at a con
ference to be held in Jerusalem on 
January 21. 

Ai;~ngements for the merger are 
in the hands of two committees. 
One, headed by Mapai stalwart Mrs. 

Beba Idelson, and including ·Raft's 
Mr. Chaim Herzog, is organizing the 
conference itself. The o~r,headed 
by Mr. Reu'ben Barkat, has to cl\:oose 
a name for the new party.' . 

President Shazar has sugg~iifi!d 
Ami (Ovdei Medinat Jsrl\el-.. Work
ers of the State Oflsraei). 

What does nOw seem clear. is that 
David Ben-Gurlonwllflie:· 4eserted 
by the rest Of' the Rlin camp"when 
the merger ·takesplace. There seems 
no doubt that his erstwbile com
rades in arms will flock ~ the. new 
united party, which will become the 

" strongest single parliamentary group 
eVer seen in the Knesset, needillg 
only six more votes to c and an 
absolute majority. LI" 

Choir 0# History 0# Zion is ~ ,-- ~t,) 
..... '\\ft t-l...- ~ vt ... JL 

LEVI ESHKOL 
Israel Prime Minister 

WASHI:'\GTON. (JTA) - The 
Israel Government has officially 
announced that Prime Minister 
and Mrs. Levi Eshkol have accept
.d an invitation from Presid'ent 
Jchnson to spend January 7.and 8 
as house guests at the LBJ ranch 
in Texas, a.cording tt; reports. re
cdved from JemS31em. 

White House sources . later con .. 
firmed the planned visit to the 
ranch. They said that it was ))05-

sible that officials of the Executive 
age·ndes, such as the De,partments 
of State and Defense, would go to 
the ranch at the time of the Eshiol 
visit. All official meetings and 
n£gotiations will take place there, 
the White House authorlties said. 

Premier EshkoI's visit to this 
country will take pla"e a month 
<'arlier than scheduled, at the re
quest of President Johnson. The 
talks between the two leaders are 
expected, to cover a wide range of 

tOPi"S~c1Uding such matters as 
arms . es to Israel, economi. 
CJuesti and topics of a political 

Created at Hebrew Univer ., \9!.-$. I 

Jerusalem, (JCNS) - An "Israel 
Goldstein chair in . the History of 
!Zionism and the New Yishuv" was 
inaugurated at the Hebrew Uni

i "ersity's Institute of Contemporary 
I Jewry on December 25. The in
I augural lecture was given by Sir 
I I . h . : sala Berhn on "WeizmalUl as 

I
· Exilarch." President ~hazar was 
among the audience. 

I The purpose of the new chair, a 
'spokesman for the University ex-
plained, is to provide a scien tiJic 
st\!dy of the Zionist movement .ahd 
the evolution of the Yishuv which 

Arab Children 
Join Youth Bond 

Jerusalem - Thirty - five East 
Jerusalem children had their first 
music lesson preparatory to their 
integration in the 350 - member 
Municipal Youth Band. The idea 
of a Jewish-Arab youth band in 
Jerusalem was inspired by Mayor 
Teddy Kollek. 

The East Jerusalem group will be 
trained separately at first under the 
supervision of the Municipal music 
instructor, Yohanan Boehm. The 
actual instruction, hov.iever, will be 
provided by a local. 'resident, Hus
sein Abu Bakr, a former member of 

"has been neglected by the academic "-.. 
world and distorted by propaganda." 

The chair was established with 
1£500,000 dqnated by friends of Dr. 
Goldstein to mark his 50 years of 
public service. 

ShulcairyOusted 
Tel Aviv, (JCNS) - The resigna

tion of Ahmed Shukairy, the head 

of the Pales~Hte !t9.~t;"t.i,Qn. Orga
ni:tQtiOll, was'<' reeiiivedberi( with 
qualMied satisfaction: the man sym
bolized murder and hatred for Israel 

. " 

but few Bee any hope for a change 
of attitude by his successor except 
possibly the exercise of greater 
verbal care. 

Shukairy's elimination is seen to 
reflect a Syrian victory Over Egypt 
in the struggle for the hegemony 
of Palestine terror organizations. 
the Syrian-inspired EI Fatah and 
Jataf movements which refused to 
co-ordinate their action under Shu
kairy's leadership. 

dedicates a Torah Scroll, brought from Rownania aLu rellcued 
from the Nazis, b, Chief Rabbi l(£oses, D. Ro.sen of Roumania. 
Left to right: Rabbi Rosen, Rabbi Harold H. Gordon, Exec. 
Vice-PreS'., N. y, Board of Rabbis, Rabbi Israel Mowshowitz, 
Board Chairman, Int'L Synago~e. " ., nature. 

, . . 
I the Arab Legion band . 

Yebia Hammuda, the 6O-year-'01d 
lawyer who is Shukairy's acting 
successor, lived for some weeks in 
Ramallah under Israeli. occupation 
after the Six-Day War before leav
ing for Cair'o through Jordan. He 
is considered weak and unlikely to 
be much more than a figurehead. 
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